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FROM THE 
SIDELINES

with STEVE PITT
In tram u ra l softball for boys should be getting under way 

very soon according to 'Mr. Hackney. The girls will be playing 
volleyball again  this year.

I  would like to  offer wiy congratulations to  all the Sports 
Day participants. In  considering all the  other functions occur
ring la s t Saturday  I  would say  th a t the tu rnou t was great.

I t  seems as  though the archery  facilities that were and still 
are  available, have paid off s Chrlie Brown and Helen Hayes 
took both f irs t and second place a t the Sports Day a t Campbell 
CoUege.

The golf team  is still undefeated a s  they did give E ast 
Carolina the  solid beating th a t they had planned. The Knights 
of the Green beat E.C. I 6 V2 to  10%.

Now w ith the lights on the courts, we should be able to en 
joy the evening in som ething a little m ore vigorous than a  walk 
across the  cam pus. B u t w hat goes here? Ju s t w hy does tennis 
get firs t place over basketball? A fter all, you can accommodate 
up to  40 people in basketball whereas only 8 a t the  m ost in 
tennis. How about a  compromise?

SAPC Takes Top Spot 
In College Sports Day

L ast Saturday approxim ately 
50 St. Andrews students travel
ed to Buies Creek to take  p a rt 
in  an  annual Sports D ay at 
Campbell College. They left 
with the in ten t to w in and did 
ju s t that. SAPC took firs t place 
over Carolina Methodist, Caro
lina W esleyan, and Campbell in 
m ost points scored, sroring  23 
points. T aking 2nd place w ith 
20 points w as Campbell with 
M ethodist and W esleyan scor
ing 18 and 14 respectively, 
points were given on a  basis of 
5 for firs t place in  an  event, 3 
for second and one for th ird  
w ith  none fo r a  last.

In  A rchery, which was limited 
to girls, Charlie Brown and  Hel
en  H ayes took firs t and second 
fo r a  to tal of 8 points. Shaw 
Caddell and Connie L ittle took 
the second place in Table Tennis 
as Reid Shoem aker and Ilene 
Douglas w ere elim inated a fte r  
winning the ir first m atch. In  
Tennis Gay D am eron and F red 
dy Thom as took 3rd.

(Continued from  P age 3)

Professors’ Hobbies
Cuban born Dr. Jose Bohigas.

Two groups of these teachers 
a re  m arried : Carl and M argar
et Bennett, R obert and Helen 
Gustafson. These 39 professors 
and  their wives have a  totail of 
58 dhildren.

An over-all total of a t  least 
50 publications have been a t 
tribu ted  to  the surveyed faculty  
m em bers.
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Boys Softball Team 
Makes Clean Sweep

The softball team  beat Camp
bell 9-2 and the Methodist school 
from  Fayetteville 6-2. Dicky 
Knowles hurled both gam es and 
showed fine form  in  allowing 
very few  hits. The infield, which 
featured Steve R t t  a t  F irst, Bill 
Campbell a t second, Joe Buck
ner a t third, and L arry  V am er 
a t shorbstop; m ade some fine 
plays in  pulling Dickey out of a 
hole. L a rry  Fowler showed a 
strong a rm  in throw ing out 
several runners who tried to 
steal. Benny Brockwell, Johnny 
Ogle, Ed McRae, and Jim  Wom- 
eldorf latched onto the few  long 
balls hit that Mr. Knowles a l 
lowed. Freddy Thomas and Dave 
C araker w ere used in  reserve.

M ack Cole and  Ralph Kinney 
tied fo r firs t in Horseshoes. 
Bill Flem ing and Don Holliday 
also took p a rt in throwing con
test.

P articipating  in  girls softball 
and tak ing  third place were: 
Joy Greene, Audrey Hartsell, 
Betsy Gates, Ju d y  Beaoham, Al
ice Rhines, Linda B yars, M ary 
E llen Elmore, B renda Ramsy, 
Diane Ledwell, and Barbaira 
Love.

Diane Owens and Flem ing

Tennis Team 
Travels Rough Road; 
Coach Retains Hope

St. A ndrew s’ youthful tennis 
team  is having a  tough  road 
this year because it lacks experi
ence. Coach R ufus H ackney’s 
net m en have dropped four 
m atches while winning one this 
spring; the most recent loss was 
to the College of Charleston 
last Thursday.

The Knights opened the sea
son in Lynchburg, Va., against 
Lynchburg College. They lost 
the opener, 7-2. H ackney thinks 
they could have won the m atch, 
had the m atch been here and 
not the first of the year.

Smashes ACC

The net men lost to Camp
bell, 6-3, in the  following match. 
In their 3rd outing of the spring 
the K nights smashed ACC 9-0. 
The next m atch took a  tu rn  in 
the other direction, and the net- 
ters received a 7-0 drubbing by 
Pfeiffer. A lthough th e  team  has 
been showing steady im prove
ment, last Thursday the College 
of Charleston defeated the 
Knights 8-1.

Co-captains Bill Campbell and 
L arry  V arner, along with F red 
dy Thoimas, the three re tu rn ing  
letterm en, carry  m ost of the 
experience. They a re  supported 
by Freshm en John Rinner, Bill 
Hough, Rick Le Grand and 
Soph. Skip Lahsor.

Despite the poor record Coach 
Hackney feels that his boys are  
im proving rapidly, and he looks 
forward to next year. “W e’re 
in the building process now, but 
I  feel like w e’ll win a  few  m ore 
m atches,” said Mr. Hackney.

Sports Field 

Constructed
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Jones took ano ther th ird  place 
as they team ed up  in Badm in
ton. Eddie E yler and M artha 
L ineberry also took p a r t in this 
sport.

Another third w as taken in 
Volleyball. Those participating 
were: M artha Lineberry, Don 
Owens, Lib Baxley, L ink Wi
ley, Fleming Jones, Diane Ow
ens and W alter Barefoot.

Coach Boyd term ed the trip  
as a  success. By the w ay the 
trophy is on display in the P.E. 
building.

COMMERCIAL STATE 
BANK

CR 6-2211 
Beside the Post Office 

Laurinburg, N . C.

Beauty Fair Styling 
Salon

Everything’s New! Our 
just opened salon’s decor is 
fresh up-to-the-minute — its 
styles the ultimate in modish 
chic.

What better plaee for You 
to get a  new look?

1408 South Main Street
Phone 276-0859 next to: 

Bi-ooks Super Market

Men and m achinery are  now 
a t w ork on the St. Andrews 
campus, constructing a  new  all- 
w eather quarter-m ile track, a 
baseball field, and  o ther sports 
facilities.

R ufus H ackney, a th le tic  di
rector, predicts use of the  new 
track  by  mid-M ay and ooanple- 
tion of a ll  w ork by early  sum 
mer.

Made of fibrous resilien t as
phalt composition, th e  track  will 
be extended on one side fo r a 
220-yard straightaw ay vwth six 
lanes. The cen ter of the track  
oval will be large enough for a  
soccer or football field. Ju m p  
pits and o ther facilities for tra c k  
events w ill also be of all-weath
e r construction.

Coach H ackney said th e  track  
will be used for physical educa
tion classes, cross-country p rac 
tice, and fo r introducing track  
as a varsity  sport. I t  will be 
ready for possible use  in  th e  
new Dixie In terco lleg iate A th
letic Conference and fo r  high 
school meets.

Areas n ea r the new  track  a re  
being converted into a  baseball 
diamond, and  for softball, hock
ey and football fields, plus sev
eral golf practice greens.

Blue Wins 
Play-off "Game

The Blue and O range In tra 
m ural team s tied for first place 
during the regu lar in tram u ra l 
basketball season. T he Blue 
team  won over the  O range in 
the play-off gam e. L a rry  V ar
ner and W ayne W ooten tied fo r 
firs t place in scoring averages.

Standings
Blue, 4-1; O range, 4-1; Gold, 

3-2; Gray, 2-3; Green, 2-3; Red, 
0-5.

Scoring Averages
V arner, 17; Wooten, 17; Ran 

nie, 13; Croon, 12; Allen, 11 
Hough, 11; M ack, 11; Stainback 
10; Crossen, 10; Moore, 9 
Rankin, 9; Jones, 8 ; P igg, 8 
Ormsby, 8.

Faculty-Cabinet 
Volleyball Game 
Scheduled For May 1

M r. W illiam  Morgan w in i 
ta in  a  facu lty  volleyball t 
w hich w ill m eet the new c- 
ine t m em bers in a game 
M ay 13 a t  6:30 in the traf 

circle in fron t of the Stufl 
C enter. ®

The stu d en t players will 
Carol Brooks, Ned Browni,' 
Joyce Clanton, Paul Grub' 
Charles Y eargan, Janet Woot 
P a tsy  Garner, Mike Long a 
Dickie Knowles. Class pr- 
dents Johnny Phillips, Bob 1 
and N orw ood M addry will 3 
as substitu tes.

L ighting  equipm ent has a] 
been installed to permit ni 

use of several tennis courts j 
tennis, basketball, volleyb 
and badm inton.

(C ontinued from  Page i)

SGA Convention
T he forty-five students at 

fifteen  (faculty members atten 

ing the  convention wil] me 

W ednesday night to learn ti 

fu ll details of the weeken 
program .
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Gibson Theatr
Starts Thursday 

May 2 — For 7 Days 
Robert Taylor 

Lilli Palmer 
In

W alt Disney’s 
“MIRACLE OF THE 
WHITE STALLIONS” 

In Color

Center Theater
Sunday Thru Wednesday 

May 5-8
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AGAIN AND ALWAYS

We Invite The Students and Faculty of St. Andrews 
To Make Our Bank Your Up Town Headquarters 

Three Convenient Locations and Maxton

THE STATE BANK

Member F.D.I.C.

PINE ACRES MOTOR LODGE & RESTAURANT
On U.S. Route 15 & 401 Telephone CR 6-1531

Member 
International 
Diners Club

The Pine Acres Motel offers you and 
your guests the very best in accommo
dations, services, reputation, and assures 
t̂ ou of our continuing efforts to make 
your stay here a most pleasant and re
freshing one.

ON U.S. ROUTES 15 & 401

Greeting to the St. Andrews Students 
We wish you a happy and fruitful 

year and extend our cordial invitation to 
you to come out and see us at any time 
we may he of service.

PHONE CR 6-1531

The Pine Acres Restaurant invites yo'' 
to make us your dining headquarters  

The Pine Acres Restaurant has long beer 
known for its excellently prepared »•'(' 
served m eals, not only in the are»> I**** 
throughout the nation wherever it’s sat 
isfied customers have traveled.

See us for the finest in foods and at 
mosphere.

LAURINBURG, N. C.


